For many people, the barriers to good health seem insurmountable. At Monroe Plan for Medical Care (Monroe Plan), our approach to improving health outcomes, enhancing patient experience and providing cost-effective care is modeled on the goals of the Triple Aim.

We pride ourselves on our success in working with Medicaid and safety net populations. Monroe Plan combines the right-touch approach in care management with state-of-the-art predictive modeling and tracking to support Medicaid, Medicare, Accountable Care Organizations, self insured groups, Patient Centered Medical Homes and other models of care delivery. This unique combination enables us to facilitate better care outcomes for more people, and enhance the patient experience at a lower cost.

**The right-touch approach to Care Management**

Monroe Plan has developed an approach that we believe is one of the most effective in the country in addressing the needs of high and low risk individuals.

- Our evidence-based programs put us on the cutting-edge of care for acute and chronic conditions.
- State-of-the-art predictive modeling allows us to identify problems early, helping to prevent the need for higher levels of care.
- We go beyond mail and telephone contact to engage a high percentage of individuals in person, which leads to improved communication, greater patient engagement, more effective care and better outcomes.
- We have a high success rate in guiding patients to manage their own care.

Let us help you provide the very best care.

Eliminating barriers to good health. It’s the most important thing to your organization, and to ours. Let us help you do it in the most effective way possible. For more information, contact Monroe Plan for Medical Care at 585-256-8464, or visit our web site at www.monroeplan.com.